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AGENDA 

Item Owner Subject 

1 AC Welcome and overview 

2 AC Acceptance of meeting minutes 8 May 2013 

3 SG Report of public comment period, statistics 

4 MD 

Document for review 
 
Discussion of open issues and proposed resolutions. 

1. Dataset: Conformity of data 
2. Dataset: Keyword/tag 
3. Distribution: Description 

4. Distribution: Format 

5. Distribution: Licence 
6. Licence Document: Licence Type 
7. Temporal Coverage: properties 
8. Conformance statement for Distribution 

https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/document/dcat-application-profile-wg-virtual-meeting-2013-07-18
https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/sites/default/files/dcat-application-profile-wg-virtual-meeting-2013-05-10_v0.03.pdf
https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/node/68901
https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/document/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/inspire-metadata-conformity-class
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/dataset-dcatkeyword#comment-14401
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/mandatory-properties-distribution-too-limited#comment-14435
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/mandatory-properties-distribution-too-limited#comment-14435
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/walk-through-cardinality-properties#comment-14399
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/about-dctrights-dctlicense-and-licence-type
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/representation-temporal-coverage
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/about-dcatdistribution-mandatory-class
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9. Distribution class mandatory if applicable 
10. Licence suggestions 

11. Metadata provenance 
12. Running example 
13. URIs for Datasets 
14. Catalogue release date 

15. Dataset creator 
16. Mapping licences to licence types 
17. No licence defined 
18. "Protocol" and "name" properties 
19. Requirements for URIs 
20. Use of dct:rights versus dct:license 
21. xsd:date versus xsd:dateTime 

22. Catalogue: Licence 
23. Dataset: Publisher 
24. Dataset distribution 
25. Dataset theme/category 

26. Distribution: limitation 
27. Distribution: 5-star ranking 

28. Agent: publisher type 
29. Licence: fee 
30. COFOG instead of Eurovoc 
31. Processing requirements 

 

5 MD 
Status of base specification DCAT at W3C 
(Latest editor's draft 25 June 2013) 

6 MD Finalisation, final round of comment, publication 

7 NL Outlook on implementation in the Open Data Support project. 

8 AC Closing 

DISCUSSION 

1. Welcome and overview 

2. Acceptance of meeting minutes of previous WG meeting 

3. Report of public comment period 

Discussion 

 The meeting minutes of the 3rd WG Virtual Meeting were accepted. 

 SG provided an overview of the review period over the last two months:  

o 535 downloads of the draft specification; 

o More than 3000 page reads;  

o 5 people from 5 different organisations submitted review comments; 

o Feedback received also from the WG during the public review 

period; 

o 31 issues raised in total.  

 MD: having more than 500 downloads clearly demonstrates that the work 

is recognised. All outstanding issues will be resolved next.  

 

4. Resolution of the 31 issues 

Discussion 

 MD: the editor has prepared proposals  per issue. 

 MD explained that all changes in the specification in comparison to the one 

out for public review have been highlighted in yellow. 

http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/about-dcatdistribution-mandatory-class
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14506
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/inspire-metadata-metadata-provenance
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/dcat-ap-examples
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/best-practices-create-uris-datasets#comment-14410
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/catalog-dctissued-and-dctmodified#comment-14402
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14538
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/mapping-licenses-license-types
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/nolicensedefined
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14521
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/uris-and-mandatory-classes
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/about-dctrights-dctlicense-and-licence-type
https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14600
https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/walk-through-cardinality-properties#comment-14602
https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/dctpublisher-mandatory-or-recommended
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14632
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14632
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14632
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14632
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14632
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14632
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/asset_release/dcat-application-profile-data-portals-europe-final-draf#comment-14632
https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/section-5-rephrasing-proposal-recommended-properties
https://dvcs.w3.org/hg/gld/raw-file/default/dcat/index.html
opendatasupport.eu
https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/sites/default/files/dcat-application-profile-wg-virtual-meeting-2013-05-10_v0.03.pdf
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 MD: all proposed resolutions have already been included in the specification 

- if the WG decides to reject one of them, the editor will roll back to the 

previous version.  

 

Issues 1-6, 11, 14, 16-18, 21-22, 24-29 & 31 

 [Decision] issues agreed - no objection from the WG. 

 

Issue 7 

 Relates also to Issue 21.  

 AP: No objection, but depending on the level of detail we can use date or 

date/time. Is frequency information supposed to be free text or machine 

readable?  

 MD: accrual perioridicity is a maintained controlled vocabulary of the Dublin 

Core Metadata Initiative. 

 [Decision] issue agreed - no objection from the WG. 

 

Issues 8-9 

 AP: should we make distribution a recommended class?  

 MD: because of that distribution is a recommended property of dataset - but 

the class remains mandatory. 

 AP: what is the meaning of that? Does it mean that it is mandatory only if 

available?  

 MD: A separate paragraph will be included to explain why distribution is a 

recommended class - and not mandatory.  

 [Decision] proposed resolution rejected by the WG. Instead, a new section 

on recommended classes will be included in the specification.   

 

Issue 10 

 NL: let’s also include in the specification a reference to EUPL?  

 [Decision] issues agreed - no objection from the WG. 

 

Issue 12 

 CI: it would be better to include an example into the specification, even as 

an appendix.  

 NL: The Open Data Support project of DG CONNECT will deliver examples of 

applying the DCAT-AP.  

 AP: Can we have a table with the mappings between DCAT-AP and all 

represented schemas in the WG? JRC will provide mappings to INSPIRE. 

 AP: Can we have a collaborative tool to create mappings? 

 [Decision] SG will take care of providing a mapping document. 

 [Decision] issue agreed - no objection from the WG. 

 

Issue 13 

 CI: I could not find information about the data cite URI scheme, is this 

public? 

 CI: Since this is not an open standard, we should not add a reference to it. 

 AC: we should not include it in the DCAT-AP specification. 

 CI suggested removing every reference to it.  

 MD: but DataCite is supported by major organisations and governments, it 

may be unhelpful to delete it. 

 MD: we can include it as an example in the section with the optional 

properties. 
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 AP agreed with MD. 

 CI: my concern is more general around open vs closed standards – shouldn’t 

we encourage open ones?  

 MD: it will only be included as an example of a secondary identifier. We will 

delete the specific mention to DataCite as a best practice for identifiers.  

 [Decision] Change the proposed resolution of the issue. Delete the specific 

mention to DataCite as a best practice for identifiers and include it only as 

an example.  

 

Issue 15 

 AP: Should we include some information about the creator of a dataset in 

the provenance?  

 AP: the provenance vocabulary can be used to express roles different from 

the publisher – it should be mentioned in that section. 

 [Decision] resolution agreed - AP will provide some text to be included in 

section 11.3.  

 

Issue 19 

 SG: We should avoid the use of blank nodes - they can lead to problems 

esp. in particular tools.  

 AP: The use of URIs should be recommended.  

 MD: We can add one sentence about it in 11.1 that all instances of classes 

should be assigned URIs. 

 CI: We should promote the DCAT-AP as a metadata exchange mechanism 

vs. a fully-fledged Linked Data solution. We can encourage the use of URIs 

but not impose it, some governments may not want to/cannot have full 

Linked Data environments.  

 SG: Should we include URIs in the UML diagram too?  

o AP: I do not agree.  

o NL: We’d rather refer to identifiers there than to URIs.  

o CI: I agree on adding a reference in the good practices section, but 

not with putting URIs in the UML diagram. 

 [Decision] Reference to the recommended use of URIs to be included in 

section 11.1 only.  

 

Issue 20 

 [Decision] Adopt the revised proposal in 

http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/about-

dctrights-dctlicense-and-licence-type#comment-14666, which is already 

implemented in version 0.09: 

o Added class ‘Rights Statement’ (dct:RightsStatement) to section 6.2 

o Added property ‘rights’ (dct:rights) to section 7.4.3  

 

Issue 23 

 AP: in INSPIRE the publisher may be different than the responsible 

organisation, what do we mean by publisher in DCAT-AP? what if the 

publisher is different than the resource provider?  

 MD: AP should raise this issue in the mailing list - feedback from the open 

data portals participating in the WG would be useful. 

 Relates to Issue 15. 

 [Decision] resolution agreed - AP will provide some text to be included in 

section 11.3. 

http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/about-dctrights-dctlicense-and-licence-type#comment-14666
http://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/issue/about-dctrights-dctlicense-and-licence-type#comment-14666
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Issue 30 

 SG: a mapping of the theme taxonomies of 6 open data portals to Eurovoc 

and COFOG is available at: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AtYBrl3GPikydEppeERJb2Fx

VDQzMzBZMjBnWS1KN1E#gid=4  

 EF: Eurovoc should be considered as the pivot vocabulary, even if its 

granularity is not enough sometimes. I would include a sentence pointing to 

other vocabularies, as long as they provide interoperability with Eurovoc and 

other standard vocabularies, such as COFOG and NACE.  

 AC. The Publications Office is already working on the alignment of Eurovoc 

with other standard thesauri. We are willing to expand our alignment to new 

thesauri.  

 NL: The WG can provide to the Publications Office a list of 

taxonomies/vocabularies that need to be aligned to Eurovoc. 

 [Decision] MD will provide a sentence - Eurovoc in the spec remains as is 

 

Additional issues raised during the VM 

(1) Positioning DCAT-AP in the context of the G8 Open Data Charter 

 AP: How should we deal with the G8 Open Data Charter? they have carried 

out a mapping exercise comparing the metadata schemas of the G8 

countries and the one of the EC ODP. 

 AP: it should be included in the spec as a related initiative in section 2. 

 AC: I agree we should take the G8 initiative into account. 

 MD: We can include it in a special section in section 2 - dedicated to the G8 

initiative. 

 AP: Should we include in their mapping also a mapping to DCAT-AP?  

 AP: I can create a first draft.  

 NL: Good idea! We can also help with that.  

 [Decision] A mapping to DCAT-AP will be included in the mappings 

developed in the context of the G8 Open Data Charter.  

 

(2) Licensing  

 AP: a number of initiatives inside the ODI - certificate & spec language, open 

data rights language community in W3C. Licensing is a big issue in Open 

Data. A separate section pointing to the relevant work in this area would 

benefit the specification. 

 [Decision] some text can be included in a new section 8.4. 

 

(3) Multilingualism  

 CI: Can we include a footnote to related to multilingualism in the case of 

multiple cardinalities  

 [Decision] an explanation will be added in section 10. 

 

(4) Documentation of controlled vocabularies 

 CI: can we include links to the documentation of every controlled vocabulary 

in section 8 of the specification?  

 CI: many of the MDRs NAL are not yet dereferencable - how can they be 

used in a Linked Data environment? In order to promote best practices, the 

URIs of ECs NALs and Eurovoc should be made dereferencable. 

 MD: The Publications Office has committed to this for Eurovoc and all the 

MRD NALs.  
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 [LB] confirmed that on behalf of the Publications Office. 

 [Decision] we will review the references and footnotes of the controlled 

vocabularies and will add missing links. 

 

5. Status of base specification DCAT at W3C 

Discussion 

 MD: W3C GLD has done a review of the last call of DCAT, few changes 

proposed, e.g. the addition of dct:rights.  

 The latest draft available is available at https://dvcs.w3.org/hg/gld/raw-

file/default/dcat/index.html  

 DCAT is stabilised and our AP is based on the latest version  

 CI: what happens if additional changes happen to DCAT? How will this 

impact the AP? How to align it?  

 MD: the DCAT spec is fairly stable, hence the risk is low.  

 MD: we can create an errata document to deal with changes  

 AP: We can ask open data portals that are member of the WG to try out and 

implement the DCAT-AP.  

 CI: Let’s keep in mind that we need a plan for keeping the DCAT-AP aligned 

to DCAT. 

 NL: The Open Data Support project can help with that.  

 

6. Finalisation, final round of comment, publication 

Discussion 

 MD will publish a new draft version reflecting the discussion of this VM.  

 MD: by the end of next week the draft of the final specification will be 

circulated in the WG. There is still some time for last-minute comments. 

 MD: The final specification will be published by the end of the month.   

 

7. Outlook on implementation in the Open Data Support project 

Discussion 

 NL briefly explained that Open Data Support is a 36 month project of DG 

CONNECT of the European Commission to improve the visibility and facilitate 

the access to datasets published on local and national open data portals in 

order to increase their re-use within and across borders. In order to achieve 

this, the project will collect in a central infrastructure and harmosise using 

the DCAT-AP, metadata of datasets published in open government data 

portals of the 28 EU Member States and the European Union.  

o Website: http://www.opendatasupport.eu  

o Project description: www.slideshare.net/OpenDataSupport/open-

data-support-service-description  

o Project brochure: http://www.slideshare.net/OpenDataSupport/open-

data-support-in-a-nutshel  

o Draft training material: http://www.slideshare.net/OpenDataSupport/  

 

https://dvcs.w3.org/hg/gld/raw-file/default/dcat/index.html
https://dvcs.w3.org/hg/gld/raw-file/default/dcat/index.html
http://www.opendatasupport.eu/
http://www.slideshare.net/OpenDataSupport/open-data-support-service-description
http://www.slideshare.net/OpenDataSupport/open-data-support-service-description
http://www.slideshare.net/OpenDataSupport/open-data-support-in-a-nutshel
http://www.slideshare.net/OpenDataSupport/open-data-support-in-a-nutshel
http://www.slideshare.net/OpenDataSupport/
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8. Closing 

Discussion 

 LB thanked, on behalf of the European Commission, the WG members for 

their collaboration and the valuable contribution in developing the DCAT-AP.  

 

ACTIONS & DECISIONS 

Action Owner Date 

Provide an excel spreadsheet where open data 

portal owners can map their metadata models to 

the DCAT-AP. 

SG 2013-07-25 

Provide some text to be included in section 11.3 

on how the provenance vocabulary can be used to 

express roles different from the publisher.  

AP 2013-07-25 

A mapping to DCAT-AP will be included in the 

mappings developed in the context of the G8 

Open Data Charter. 

AP, NL 2013-07-25 

Some text on ODI’s work on licensing to be 

prepared for section 8.4. 
AP 2013-07-25 

An explanation on the impact of multilingualism on 

cardinalities to be included in section 10. 
MD 2013-07-25 

Review the references and footnotes of the 

controlled vocabularies and add missing links. 
MD 2013-07-25 

 

Decision 

 The meeting minutes of the 2nd WG Virtual Meeting were accepted. 

 The proposed resolution of Issues 1-7, 10-12, 14-18, 21-22, 24-30 was 

accepted by the WG.  

 In order to resolve Issues 8 and 9, a new section on recommended classes 

will be included in the specification. 

 In order to resolve Issue 13, the specific mention to DataCite as a best 

practice for identifiers will be deleted. DataCite will be include in the 

specification only as an example.  

 In order to resolve Issue 19, a reference to the recommended use of URIs to 

be included in section 11.1. 

 In order to resolve Issue 20, the WG will add 

o class ‘Rights Statement’ (dct:RightsStatement) to section 6.2; 

o property ‘rights’ (dct:rights) to section 7.4.3.  

 

https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/asset/dcat_application_profile/document/dcat-application-profile-wg-virtual-meeting-2013-04-17

